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A 2.4c,,,i1eSora,..petnieesed ofan old &bp-
'44lllo4elitteintor Paris, having discovered
teheiteisiiit°Cloakingbens lay every day in
the Year by feeding them with horse flesh,
raw and.inlneed, bethought him of going in-
_telditrillseltegg besiness on a large scale.—
ThlVii4WWis Just what he wanted in the

its proximity to Paris
assured atm if aready market.

lie-begin his eipertment with three hund-
red hens,-and found that they averaged the
first year some twenty-five dozen eggs- each;

Laid"seitsati: he bad ten thousand hens at

with a fair proportion of male birds,
"rapt rtlonato result was the sine.

and the • nffices, and other buildings are
The leas, soclosing about twenty

_ around a, oradrseir,.-._. • ground. Thii is
sem, the Mrs' rev tdne - Dating so that
sededivided by fences of 'ollea•re allowed
only a limited number of fowls s.. sd in dif:
to herd together, and these are rang.-

i no
ferent apartments, according totheir figs

bird being allowed to exceed four years.
the end of the fourth year, they are pired
in the fattening coops for about three week s,'.

- fed entirely On crushed_ grain, and sent to

Paris alive,
-Thebreeding rooms are warmed by stetim,

and the heat is kept up with remarkable unit)
- formity to that evolved by the female fowl

during the process of incubation„ which is
knewn to mark higher on the thermometer
than at any other Period. A series of shelves
One above the other, form the nests, while
blenkets are spread over the eggs to exclude
any accidental light. -' The hatehed chieksstre
removed to the nursery each morning, and
fresh egg's laid in tosupply the plaie ofimp-

Lty shells. A constant succession ofchickens
is thus insured, end, Moreover, the feathers
are always free from vermin .

,

hen isnever allowed to set. The males
. andfemales-mingle freely at._ all seasons.—

All • the Shanghai, Cochin China,. and other
fancy fowls have been. got rid of as the old
fashioned barnyard breed is found, to be more
cheaply and-easily raised, and to give better
ege and flesh.

To supply the great consumption of meat,
the numerous disabled and wafn out horses
in and around Paris are depended on. They
are neatly and scientifically slaughtered at

' M. De. Eiora's own-abattoir. ' The blood is,.
sold for art purposes. The tanners buy, the .
skink- The glue makers and manufacturers
of Pitissian blue, getthe heads, hoof.-,shanks,
&e. The button_ makers buy the lurger
bones. The agricultural merchants take the
remainder of the bones for bone dust, or.
.ivory black-Making. The marrow is made-
into-fashionable ointments, lip salve, dec.—
Even the entrails are put to use._ The flesh
is cut into certain proportions, -passed thro'
a series_of revolving knives, and, comes out
in the shape of a mountain ofmince meat,
which is' slightly seasoned with salt and
ground pepper—the hens are epicures, it ap.
pears—then put into barrels, headed up and
sent per railroad ep_the Hennery. There it
is kept' In the store rooms, the temperatnre
of which is justbelow the freezing point all
the year round, and thus the mince meat- is
never sour or offenslie. - The fowls eat it '
with avidity, are always in good. condition,
and the bens lay each an, egg almost every
day, inall weathers and seasons. They have
besides plenty of pure water withgravel and

• sand. •

The :average consumption of horses per
day is twenty-two,and so well arranged is
the system that the proceeds of the sale of
bides, bones, &c., make a,profit on the Orig-

_ inal cost of the . horses. Another -item of
profit is the manure. 17-cm the fowl yard,

- which is eagerly .sought for by the gardeners
in the neigbbQrhood. • . -

About one hundred persons, mostly fe-
malesotre employed in the various depart=
merits of the hennery.- The expenses of the
establishment, includingrepairs, intercst;&e.,

"'amount to about *75,000. per annum. The
sales of egg's last Winter were 40,000 dozen
a week, 'at four francs for six dozen,- or, *5,-
000 per week which is4250,000 perannum.

• So that Mr. De Sore can both cluck and crow
over his hens, that bring him in a clear rev-
entre of, neatly $175,0110 a year.—N.

_

-ayune. J.

"AxAx is GRIND.,";-A late number of
the Bucks County (Pa.) Intelligeneer enters
the name of another claimant to the honor of
having_first given currency to this • common
oollOquial phrase. That journal says:

It wits not Dr..Franklin who gave to the
.world this convenient and expressive phrase.
It-would be a grievous wrong t‘ attempt to
rob him ofany of his limo's, or to call, in
question his authorship of any ofthe sayings
of • Poor Richard, but the story of the man
who had the ax to grind, from which the
present story is 'garbled,. was written, by
Clarks Miner, under the fions' de plume of
Poor Robert' the Scribe.' Those articles

were afterward published in a midi volume,
and were printed at 'Miner's Press, Doyles•
-town.' The book was entitled'Essays from
the Deskof Poor Robert the Scribe: The
first piece was headed, i Who'll Turn- Grind-

_

stoner And frouttbis the phresp 'an as-to
grind' his- obtained bore than a land-wide
circulation."

POULTRY AND-EGOS.—FOSIII like a warm
Eluthem aped,where they can huddle to-
gether in the sun during' the middle of the
day., Provide them such a place and plenty
of food, such as corn,"cob.meal mixed with
isiddintwater, or hot potatoes, v.ith acts-
slowg feeds of the flesh of young- calves,
plucks of sheep,and constant access to pure
water,gravel. old mortar, oyster or el/14n
shells, and bones, all broken finely, and they
waliield eggs in abundance through the
cold weigher. -

•--,

DMINNCE lINTWENN • VT MVO AND A
Ct.ocs.—A iratch.diffeni from acluck • its
having ivibrating wheel instead ofairibrat.
ing pendulum; and, as in a clock, gravity is
always pulling.theofendulum- down to the
bottom of its arc, which Nits natural place
ofrest, but does net as it there, because the
momentum acquired during itsAli from one
side, carries it up to an equal height- on. the
other—so in a watch a spring, generally spi-
ral, surrounding the axis of the balance
wheel, is always pulling this toward amiddle
position,but does not fa it there, because
the momentum acquired during its- approach
to the middle position from either side car-
ries it just as farpost on the other side, and
the spring-has to begin its work again. . The
balme wheel at each vibration, allows one
looth of the adjoining wheel to pass, as the

'pendulum does in a clock ; and therecordof
, the beats is preserved bythe wheel whiphfollows. A mainspring is used lo keep up

the motion of the watch, instead of the
, weight used ins clock ; and as aiSpring acts.

equally well - whatever be its position, a
iwatch keeps, time although—hurled in the
pocket,or in s moving ship. In winding up
alratch, one two of the axle on whieb the
key -la fixed isrendered equivalent,- by the
train wheEls, to about four hundred turns
of Wats-of lk: balance wheel ; and thus -the
exertion, during:a _few second; of the hand
which.-winds up,-- gh'es motion for twenty-
four or thirtY•Uare. - • -

urit *stated that the Geo.Tsask
of FitchbUrgh, lectured so powerfully in
Webster, a "fax dap. ago,Against the use-, Of
tobkoofr that infest of hie audience west
bow4Sodlooroad thoildios onae/4119Otibillieir mootha.
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• Wilagilanit.Wag I !

MITE undersignedwould announce to the citizens
1.. of Lenox and vicinity that he is prepared to do
A sorts of . •

- _

• - BLACNSISMUNG, -
- CARRIAGE IRONING, -

and the IRON WORK for all ordinary kinds ofNA.
CUEIERY, at hisshop in Glenwood, in a work.
Intake manner, and of good materials. . .

' N. R. Allaccounts of a year's standing must be
sealed.

Oct.
C. W. CONRAD.

Glenwood, Oct.
•

6, 1858.-0

"
•
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BENTLEY, READ, & CO.,
Aim now receiving a very large and well -selected
17a• aiwniment of

NEW GOODS,
adapted to the season and this market, which they
offer on the-most favorable terms. to _their old (or
new) customers. -

all are Invlted.to call and satisfy themselves ns to
the troth of. the abote, before purchasing els:ea-here.

Montrose Scot. 29, 1858.

EROSENE•••,

Trot received-a fresh sepay of KEROSENE and
I' a great trsricty ofLAMM We have :iced the

Kerosene for the past six months, a.- al have no hesi-

tation in.reentamending itis. soperita. to .any other

article nowon'use. For economy and brilliancy of
light eanndbe equalled. It trill give a light egnal

to six candlei, atone half the expense or either Cam-
pheoeor Fluid, and k perfectly safe. '•

BENTLEY, READ, & CO.
- Montrose, Oct. LI, 1858. ..

.-

gewingt Machines.
IEI B.CHANDLERis Agentfor Grover
1: • & Baker's celebrated Mactiines7-would

be glad to furnish tiny infistuation, or nay of the Ma
chines tgtlitise in want.

Motitios:e -,..N0v. 3,1858.
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DIET itnns Jul
COURT 151 } STREET-,

Adjoining the "Bank of Binghanitop," = - BINOKAKeroN, N. Y.
_

My stock is one of the largest ant best selected varictiLs of

STAPLE AND FANCY! '

gd.)- DRY G ,
~..„ 1.1 0. ~.._

*.„
General Finding Store

Ever rderol to the people of thin email}

DRESS GOODS, .
.. HAWLSS,- -,/

- i.3IIBROIDERIES,
Mantillas, Domestics,

,

CassiTneret,
' Flannels, Linens, . Clotha, &c.,

To whidh the-attention of (14.1.• e Buyers il ealleii,
18 NOW FOLNIBIIED WITII Rich

Hor4ery,

NEW .GOODS
,

DIRECT from NEW_ YORK CITY for spring trade.

. - DRESS GOODS
of many kitids, Prints, Gingham, MusinDelainflial-li, Moire Antique, and different grades of Bloc - Sill:.

Stlie,eti."ii.g.
by the yard or piece. Atgood assortment ofCarpets. , In tact, any ;ma everything in the ray of Ornceri,,, CituArun Tux!: Tills (flNArrs-r

Gil Cloth, and.Matting, Looking Glasses, n all Paper. ! Aiso, ROOKERY,OWOOD & WILLOW WARE:
- CARPENTERS TOOLS, - puic!u.se fer e,,0.1 to call and e,ntnine out stock and r:ce•,- PS rtiet;ior:it:rit.itiun extended to those tk ho

Planes,Saws, Mill SAWS Croce Cut mid Drag Saar. 0 i before pit:lAA:4r 0.4.11,ei
-

. .
.p • .

; - ...

•-

••
'

' Ourts.teek of . . 1 .1.: KNI)WLTON, - .
-• .

HAIIDWARE i , .
_......._..._......._..„..........................

•_r trhIBRELLAS AND PANASOIS.-Siik and Cotton 1:110)rellas, Ladies' Sun Shades and Parasols,
consists of everything in the line of entlNv, 11011- , in :great variety, just received direct from the Marelartiirer, for ,ale at LOW PRICES, et

A. KNOWLTON'S, 51 Cumt t.reet, adjoining Bank of Binghamton.keeping articles, Buildensand Mechanics. ilardware,
.

Farming Articles, Sealers and Balances, Sm., .lc., 1 1. •

BootsandShoe.4, Bats and C.ips„.Ropes and Cordage, t TRIPAKS., TRAVELING RIGS, VALISES, AND LADIES ILAT BOXES,
Crockery & Groceries. .

..k lar-e ar9ortlnent direct from the Mannfactory in derst.t.ritr, jt.....t received at
.In Let eve-ry thing a reasonable pen:owe:hi want. I '

A. KNOWLTON'S, 41 Court-street.
We thank the -Public for past favors and solicit a ..

further patronage. 111. S. Wilson d Son.
---Montrose,-11iry. 1.9, 1858

MEE EBB

In the 134,:einent will he frond oe,9ttinent of Fanny

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
To which theniteminii of THE PEOPLE is invite.'

MOT. ASSES, SYRUPS, St;GARS, COFFEES, TESS, FLOUR, PORK.

51 COURT-STREET.

POWDER! POWDER!!

BLASTING POWDER AND FUSE.WM. B. SIMPSON,
_

101,1411, A. KN-OWLTON,
Sole Agent for the Shun Bang Powder Mills, n ill keep on hand at time,. a I.S.rge stock or the above

Celebrated POWDER, which will be sold by the keg only, at Manul:leturerz' price,.
MONTROSE, P. ;

Shop in Borrit Webster's new building,
corner ofMO and Turnpike streets.

TTAVING worked for the past nine years with the
I most -plinthl workmen, he feels confident that

he catido the most difficult jobs on short notice,

All work Warranted to give SatiVartioil.
Jewelry,repaired neatly and on rease4c :able terms.

SPORTING POWDER, SHOT AND CAPS;
Aa the Choice Brands ofSporting Powder, from the Hazard Powder Company, on hand'at all timer:for

rale at low 'db,. B.--31;. Powder 11.111 Weak for it:elf.
'A. KNOWLTON, 51 Cou:tstreet adjoinin: the Bank of Binghamton'.

-

404.1k4c7r30.
" Ve've Cages for Canary Bii'ds,

To all their sizes rated—
Where single life they may

Or bliss of h.dag mated."

•
''

,

W. 11. FIVNYZ:has welted furmt ins oome time, and I ma rec.
otranend Ilisnas a earelnland %MAN senrkntsp. emepei eat todo as
peel sow: es can be deer in the country. and wiuthr of enatienee.

'Pada, June 10.15e,.. Wsi.A. I. MAW-UMW-I T.

II m Wm. Farvtl. E. W. lt,!rvi. E. 11. ltme.arn... E.• 0.
Good ILlanizZKlT. Towanda.; IS. 3. litutir,-,L. Sew!.... C. D.
Lithrop..l. Wittenberg,. Mrttarest..

• ...liontrose. Sept. I%V.Z...1.11 . __

..trap CAGES IPOR ALL CRVATION7 -

1 (JERSEY AND CANADA INCLUDED.) . .
_

i

• More than 60 (1° erent F tykg now in store, including all thene-v:e,4 patterns—roceivNl direct fvoni the
manufacturers —1 No Obbers profits paid or. "homeprodi.lsuetioni" at thi, estahliAnnent. Theao-rtnilnt willcc,
be -kept unbroken dur 1g the Sumner season. A. KNOWLTON, 51 Court-street.

The Artist's Rhymes
_

About Hard Times, -
-

And Lack of Dimes.
• •

TE times are hard, extremely hard,
There's no mistake about it ;

- Tis hard to gist a little cash—
Harder..to do without it.

An classes feel the want of funds,
The limner, lawyer, merchant,

But who, utore than the "Picture man"
Can show a 'teas quite urgent.

He neveryet has learned to lire -

On "fare impressions" merely.,
. And pictures "only inyour eye" .

liil up thepurte--serrretlf.
Pickle then, remember. Phceniz Block;

Two tights ofstairs ascend, sirs,
And for a copy.plyourselves -

A little money spend,-sirs:
And ifyou haven't that to spare—-

,Not even a Spanish quarter=
I'll take your grain, your butter, cheese,

And other kinds of barter.
DO7el wait until another day,

If you do.you may regret it:
Somewhere, Pre heard somebody say

'There's danger lurking in delae. •
This hint you may as well obey=
Perhaps in some nnlooked-fcir way .-

,

-A likeness of*your face will ply,
So haste toDeans and get it.

W. B. DEANS,
Over theStore of Bentley, Read, b. Co.

Montrose, July 21, 1858.

4 1jle .40 64; ri Vilnattr
A large ttsiAortmeni of Bh,cnit and Cruelzers received thin day, from one of the most extennive Bakeries

in New York Bite.; A trenli supply received every week.

Soda Birt{!tit,
Extra Criam
Nonparree Biscuit,
Crahirni trarkerr,
oo.gtoT j do.

Irime B;Arne.l„
Al,ernethy
Poston Cilicktrx,
1-11ney
Gitaper Slops,

Milk 11;...rid1, ~ .1,110,71 BkCitii,
('up do. Eoi) Biscuit,
..11,01,r CrorkerA, Sugar Croel.,rs,
Walnut do. Desxert do.

--ar The'old fliAdolted hand-made flatter Crackers,

PURE COFFEE.
AT 51 COl111T-STREET, Adjoining the Brink of Binghamton

Ilow nice it i= at breaktlist time,
Before Sou v, been to work sir,
To know you've drank Tour coffee pure,
And saved Tour brans for pork, sir."

N. B.—Pork and Beans for Sale as Above.
•

Mr. "REPUBLICAN:"—PIease don't say anything about our Two Shilling Tea. that peg&
are clubbing iind sending 20 milesfor, as the. country ladies have that 'article in charge, and are d.-awing on
it at a rapid rtite. A. ItkNOWLTON,-.51. Court-street.

Binghamton, Apgust, 25, 1858.—tf

Ts the SneezingPublic
IrATIM'S, CELEBRATED CATARRII SNUFF,
J.J As InPalmists Raman,. for 'Rale by R. Thayer,
Nontoxic; S. D. Tompkins, Brooklyn; William B.
Maier, Dimock. Montrose, May 26, 1838.
•

..

, Ar, NOTICE.
riEßSONirdesirons of wing me money,on debts

of any description,can do so by leaving their
payments with Post ;Cooper & Co., itankers,-Mont
rose, toJoy credit, whose receipts will be allowed
from their date. - • C. L. WARD.

April 8, 185G.—tf
News Office !-

.

ivEW YORE CITY ILLUSTRATED NEWSPA-
-1.11 PERS, MAGAZINES, Bc., for toileat the Mont-
ros Book Store by A. N. BULLARD.

- Montrose, Sept. 8,1858. •

ARIMPTB mirnattats.
10)4INT8 IX Tram }MC/3DES,

- TIN, COPPER, AND SILVER FOIL,
,

'GLASS BS ifND ifULLERS,LIMO R PIM; ste., ot.thoStore of •
ABEL =DRELL.:Montroie, Jsn. ai 1858.

•

..1197.11.NTED -

••

N exchange -for GOODS, or ex) account, Grain,I
Butter, F4wlioo, Dried Apples, Ems, luttiCARL
Oct 13,_*5& - BENTLEY, BEAD, A CO.

Tbs. Sale.
fiNEVICE 1101,13;-81:1GOT'WAOON:
N., One Leashes ingoa emsteel fixings terea* Cr
tiro Mao. Oat new Caner.vitiPale Ceir. • Enquire
d : -". • BEAP, 400.

i~3~bSeai~~or~g fie N fogieL
Every Tub Stands on its Own Bottom.
THE ORIGEINAL ONE PRICE & READY

PAY STORE OP NEW MILFORD.
HAYDEN BROTHERS;

THE peopfFs' agents are on hand with the largest

SOCK OF GOODS
EVER brought into this section, consisting of

Dry Gomys, Groceries; Boots, Shoes,
Hats, paps, Yankee Notions,

Jewelry, Watches, Flour and Salt,
FM, WoodenWare, WallPaper,

Garden .&Field Seeds,. Hay & Straw
Foga, Brooms, -

,

and other!Urtieles too numerous to mention.
The day dawned. Old Fogyism has bad its day.

Tiff vow in the " Winter of its discontent," going
down, deny down. • The day Is not to distant whenOld Fog trillwill become an dead that it can't even
kick. litip FOtner and -Mechanic will then. have no
tear-ofDay.l. and Ledgers, sulfide quiet slumbers
will not be disturbed by hordildreauts of," Sheriff
Sales." •SO tnought it be! -

We-would here state (kw the benefit of the unitia-
ted,) thatwe havelgiE PRICE. for our Goods and

.

110' DEVIATION.
Our gUalle re in warranted as represente 1, andno chargeforisifita. . • .
?hankie! ter nest liberal patrcmage, we hope by

cifwa application to business, and en eye to the wantsof ills Mk{toysrit a raatiauasaa atAm
New r Neyllaesllk-

• _ _

.011-YES! 011 YES! •

HERE. WE COME..
BOYD la WEBSTER, •

itAvING purchased of-S. A. Woodruff hisStock.
in Trade, are prepared to accommodate all

who will favor us with their custom, at "lire and let
lire" prices. • -

STO VE AND PIPE,
TIN, COPPER,

..ND SHEET IRON WARE
Ofevery tlewription usually found In the contitry.

.Also, WINDOW SASH, -.

PA TEL DOOkS,
•

- WIND° W BLINDS i

k
= - LATH,

. PINE LUMBER,
andBUILDING MATERIALSgenerally.

.

Designs for Country buildings, with specifications
and estituales of cost, Se., furnished to each as may
'desire:them, at moderate

Persons about building in the County will find ifto
their interest to a 111-titt us. Come and see us, ire
intend always to keep the latchotring out. •

Tin short in their new building,,conierotillithi. and
.Turniiikti. streets, a few tads south ofSearle's hotel.

Carpenter shop near the Methodist Church.
N. li. All kinds of produce.takett toexchange for

Goods.' • •

Wu. 11 Dorn; )•
A. Ti. Winaratt.
MOntrose, March ff,.1858.—1y

BOYD & WEB. TER.

SQO*AlliePALI*,IIII.ITTER CRACKEItSi.
dit • • it ;40Y8arra.- 1Mantra* 4.yagtlllftty •

.

MI

;

sotke_fig)7o(ibily.i'Vinjfiaii-.
IMIJOILEIM:MnNe

liril

CARRIAGE-IVIAEING
BY STEAM!

HA2Vvel,[l.lr.lllo7 dr,their ibik !buildi°n,rn enhgtirt nigrairk e;
.4itrout, near L. Searle's IMtel,are manufacturing and
will keep on hand

•

Carriages,Wagons,
tern, Sleighs, &C.

They have provided themselves with a steam
Engii:e and all the necessary machinery and con;

venienies for doing- work with dispatch ; and being
both practical mechanics of long experience and
ploying none but

GOOD WORKMEN,
they tire prcp•tred to do nit kin& of work hi the

:Blacksmithing and CaT-
riage Making Line,

in their iumwd prompt and

WorkananitkeManner,
and by being at all times on hand ready and willing
to answer ally order for work, and by using

Good Materials,
and by MODERATK CHARGES, Lope to-receive a
large share of Puhlic patronage.

We would tender our thunk 4 to our,ohl.eustorners,
a!A invite ull in %ant of woii: to give us a call and
see for themselves.

Montrose, August 11, 1.538.-ly •.

Ready Made Clothing,.
HATS, CAPS., &C.

A LARGE and tlecirii- hle stock ofREADY MADE:
CLOTIIISG, mad HATS, CAPS, kc., ennsistia7,

„revers carioly and shade, and warntpted to Im made
in every pailicalar as god as Mistnin work, and a

prices that cannot to suit for ready pay, may he
Mend at the store of F. It. Chandler. for sale lI

Moonose, May t, %V.—if S. LASCDON.

RIGHT IN TOW,
Err VislS.-14 TAB) Es

=1

Flifril O.ROTHRST
,

of (tit `3i alid 0Pin CRS , ttre VLSI ES, of

‘ .-WRltllltl Chary, and Mahogany,
t',4l warranted to work tight up to the Wle.

Montrose, June 9, 1959,

Important Information
TO,ALL GENTLEMEN WHO WEAR CLOTHES.

HAVE recen!ly nrtdn arrAiriTrntrntl !t.t ttlialerat•
hke expen94: for tieing wtst.ic in ;lie

TAILORING BUSINESS,
okr•yrry short notice, iu a neat t.tlurable, and flt;ition
oink manner, and at

REnuvv,Th rEtte.,7l,7-s
T r;111 Tortii,!t 7,:a:n..0t3 to order, if deAred, or ren-

der-Ow cti.totner Rhatever liFSl:tallee he may need
iu mciccting matefiaLi of the befit quality and at the

Lowest Market Prlrv%
An Inc n'orl: will he wp:.r.n4e4 ft; tr) Pit, and

usability. cn, temer need take his work from
le ,hen utile.: it ,hits bum.
Being permsnett;l:.. hicti escanslvclr engaged in this

business, it bind! be MY great flitn tD t,,ter.o ette...pult•
lie and tints secure their pstrtv.tsge. P. LINES.
- Montrose, June In, 185s,_tr

•

_ I.T_

A FORTY HORSE POW
STEAM EffaitlE Maul

IN GOOD ORDER.
9 FErf eight 11101 Et/.llk, 14 inch Cylinder, hal-

lance wheel, three tons. Is n streli_g well htlitt
nun:hint\ Suitable for a Coal Shaft or Tannery, and
willbe sold rrrp to P. Address.

POST BROTHERS.
Montrose, Pa.Jan. 1.1, 1857

ValuableLauds For Sale.
OR SALE IN ONE BODY, about 15560 acres o

Land on the waters of Spring Brook, a hranc
of the Lackawanna liver in Luzerne County,Penn'u.
about midway between the-thriving towns 'ofScrim
tort and Pitt ton. These Are covered with vat
uable timber, and being situate in the most extensive
mineral region in Pennsylvania—known to contain
iron ore—and believed to abound in coal, and being
also in the- inuned:ate vicinity of several railroads
made aMI nOw in progress--offer to`the capitalist In
opporta-nity for the investment ofmoney that seldom
occurs. For further information apply to I'. Ho.
neck, E:, (1„,•°No. 11. ',Vail street New York-, or to the
annscriber, at Montroqr,linsqueltanna eounty,Pa., the
.attorney in fact of the owners.

April 6, 1f,51. HENRY DRINKER:

• SOAP _MANUFACTORY.
rrIIE subsdribe'r keeps constantly onThand-for sale
1 at his establishment in Montrose,the best qual=

ty 'of SOFT SOAP, manufactured from, the lye of
wood ashes and grease, in the old fashioned way,and
not by any patent process.

For those that furnish the grease,he,manuflietures
the soap for /t1,50 a barrel. Ntiarranted in all eases
to be a good artiele,or the Soap may be returned and
the money refunded.

_

13iM1M
Per barrel
Half Barrel
Ga110n....

X55,00
2,50

Wholesale dealers will he furnished—if delivered
at the 'Ashery inliontrose—at the rate of ten barrel,.
for $45,0r at Scranton at ten barrels for #.50.

JO i HENRY .WARES.
3lontrose, March 7, 16513.—t11 '

STEATM.GRIST AND SAW 1 ILL-

-IJOST BROTHERS havieg purchased the abOve,
istablishment,will keep constantly on hand Sa y

perfine a-zd line Flour, Corn .ducal ofsuperior qua.:
il, also Chop and Bran ;at the lowest cash prices.
Custom work will be done with despatch, and in all
cases warranted.

Montrose. Ju1T,1853.=11

GAMUT MUM/TULL
[l.-IALL •

I-A .I's. I' tCTGltEßanddealerinallkindsof
i"TA Furniture, s now prepared to fill nil

orders or Bedsteads of all kinds at wholesale or
retail on short notice. ' Retail prices range from $2
upwnt according to style. liealso keeps on hind
Reedy-made Coffins; and as helm an elegant
Rearse, he is prepared to attend funerals on short
notice. • .

New Milford, Dec. 7. 1E55.4'41
LIME AND PLASTER.

IIIE subscribers ate now burning and will keep
constantly on hand, Limo 6f a very suPcriot

quality at Montrose Depot, and will sell it in', any
quantities nt a fair price. -Persons wishing a large
quantity can be supplied 1.:.:on a reasonable, notice.

Superior ground Plaster 'will bekept constantly on
band hereafter. ' • •I. L. POST,

IL DRINKER.
W. JESSUP.
L, SEARLE:Vontroge Depot, April -

Barn Door Hangings.
Pself-adjusting Uoltem—The

bon and molt perfect article in use. ' Every
man should try them.

S IT. SAYRE k BROTRETS.
Montroge, August 18, MEL

iomagrwriur..
qtormrpritnomeopathhvienteare.;:44i
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t

KENErIy, a itnxbury, ilig,m.rvd Lu tr.eet czr
/IL common ic.turt T.-cc-da st renwdy thla ci,:‘ 'a

EVERYBINDOP 'HUMOR,
T.t.o

The worstScrofula downto acommon Pimple.
He la') tried IR Intrerreleven houdred(ants, and never fat.l“l it.

cept Inddvt. ezteee, (toll:Haunter tottor.i He hat now in id. vowel-
shot over irehundred certlteatea 1:8 caluc, all. Wlthill twenty
whet.of It.e.tott.

Turn hnttltarue WM...Witt...l to etrea uttr.ttez rote mout),,
4)n, to thee, hhtrjrn wilt core the'woodkind of ritoples co the face.
Two or three NAties- nit: e:cor the evident 'of Idle..

N3l:lte, 4re -.carrauted to cure the wornt carter .O toe clinch
or stoplarh: •

Three to hottlesac warranted to cure the 'wont kind of Flry..
4.lpelath

110.-• 1.4 tar n 144411;4are warranted Incureall humor inShe Xc -4.

ot.ottic• ore worrAnt4.4l tocurertinoleg of the care and blalt,th.
C. :11110.1C.the hole. .

F.rurto I.nztlem cortut..t.ld.d runttliv.4.letra
our hottle will titer,tcAlv ernldlon of the Nato.:

Two. or three to4ttlen are uarranted tocure than uls..nd kind ofrltt;•

three bottler ure mu-rauted to vire the terelderTerate mrc
rltruinatima.
Thr,e Cl.colt, hittlesare WaMinted tor1111.1.,111.11111 .111.1 .

to !Kat In R ilt cure the-arum caw, ot Scrocal.A.
A 14.11rnt ISIWAV+ eznerienred the dr,ttuutle, and a perfett

cure Is warranted tt, 1430, t. 411111tilty 1- lakCll

I.V.R 31.41,W.—The reputation of the lfeobaal .tili,uvrry. Ineur.
lAc all kiwi or humor*, l• .40yo.ll,tal4l,teit by theutuviindona
ofall vollt) evrr 1.04It, that I nt ,..41 rut eav -mtlyttilit2 nil the
ant Jett. Ra th, lungAitlift.l 1.1.r,41,..11.1 41,41 the mon ewrettlj Drug-
gi.ts in the country am in WNW:II,.

Pre.M.ting the Mettlesi,phleci.ety 1.. yulirnoilre. I do It aitlpa.

fph I.totalt•dar of It•curativelnp,r, in relievii.k all, and Intrlntt
tor-t •.r 1., which you MT 1111fOrtuitint,lv
That must "excritelatlnr ilircast toon affret :omit. !unifier,

NIIRSINCI SORE MOUTH,
le ffix a miracle • Trio; 'MR temper Ii eret,red la itn nr.tn-
ral .ereetro,e. and :toortelie. froo. short and fretful nape torains and
Flyer! AppinerF. and (L., Medlral 11114covery bee.tdattes ft . .,10:10.01 of
tdee:dog to your blvd.:mei and lotot ,huld. .

In the more xdvance.l "taires of•

CAN. R R
tatroud. to the ou•h, et.u4i,o(

Y,S P-E'P 8 I A, .
vallch nothing hoteluißronthe Antreich ;then totill.. hitettltlCl.t4

I E IV
cm:Hugn dakin Rave feettm. PAM:Mee everito the ctr

~f Pao' huntlf. ]lair At mat
RAW AND IFFULICED,

rolls faro! Al•rie,cs rou, and pun cm) 0010 take ,ertalli klhot% and
ovor. prihot tryi•tem ilto,not tart ball' /lit:. 0”0'`

A. the urclultutous ttutolll,llle tt up: then v.:,
,uupp,xlou K 1 Its latAtt betatnevrottottorcreel.l.4l.4utti•mt

11).*(bsr.t,• o.:tnt of nourlALinont .Tour art•trut t•tulituer.
,Inoel,h. of our 1.1)- bccolup rAtuxiul. 0A)... a

It'AttOf01..letrt.atilch the Mc,tival Hat's,3,-,,3. I, peculiarly .1,41,i to

e;nipit..;l ,,n of the heart, Walt, Ilse la& mot
ofthe 'rtuk.ruin .1' the hIP u1,4- "4 . r ‘rtire,,ltrearalitrlty

of the torh.a.lt. and alai tt6.1:415;4..rtrfklrAtnp of ciltwaes, the
r.s

POW 14307 tholiutaaa of 141nr W6Mell am .1170111 e ti'Mp .thi, et.
41, 11CI4F.11.11allf1 1t !heir no oeothhor
doe,. hoorathe.raa.,.. 1„r~•414 01*!!” .111 TtAtrlf.!lzlll:.l7/...1
°la p0.‘,4b... kr, owert.ef ptejohto n I, bet terthan0 ir,llll.lfdfor re.

-

MEDICAL.DISCOVERY
y• Ithove loth 0-7 the cur .l,7l7lth.. thim irreat tool
~otl gustily. that It will Any CirtAitri,1,1(1 ,.4•%..!,1 AI:,

10 ,Trv. No change of diet ever ‹c..simr.t .-e.tt the 41,1.
altd, of

711 nF.CTIoNS Fon I'SE.—A•ltilt...pmtAblA i';•T.13v—
Childrenovcr ten yelyl. dr+.l•.t fr.otr lire to

e1K1•1-yortrar, to mrrltf..l. Atrol dirti.l,kw.tennupplie,ll.le to :01
4.-.ke Orie'r.te 01:1 , I•Antro A dar.

iiONALDKEN,. IY.
p47,- '4l:o4norhottie, roe rale br ATIELTEICREt.L. Nfonirn. ,,

.1, 4.4 'ARI.I:•LE C0..-4.irmtBend. and S. 11. WEST, SuNp.,•
1.1,111" L'a

-WHAT IS WEALTH WITHOUT HEALTH,
TO TILE AFFLICTIt*,

A PT, ISTAK E, 1S
Jr. SAirel - 114!'‘ft,

CO.MPOUild Syrup Of Wild Cherry:
alttutlaunegtiallefi ' t tite qmr. nes att 4

,1115.thr,p14.onitbly 4falis,ert. Cough and Consualpitte Iteme•
tly

to it I.rolAtrtOkt. sell to WlllOl tIIC
for rr•ults teen ra.tftine.tfrom the uw, via:—.routrhs.

,tt,rhron,whooping sot•
tine, Rna,a: _Weak Volre. Patnait the •Ytte or liryrol.
ronatitution. (front thealotse of t'alotool and othrr eautiy.t ralpi•
ration or Ittrease,of ihe ih.ll,ll4ioa;a•.
the Throat...tr. It.taitfitlroto let,ta4l.,cs will eurirlt and purify the
bl.ou, Nat ttitur.t,t tilt:Ninth trilrotli appetite I'm...Called.

V.1.44.1r ask tiS.P.TRIAL.R _!!

it foYel healat and Tflor tot he Lwue.ar 1I&s tothe pntdChef

Ctrre t?( jailuto, Bloody E.rpeetdrati,m, tie.
z. Gnßar (TRR —.I hot only take ..ple,uore: lot germ „It a

4:1{1. I owe too.,fa•ritin huntshitt to:gate ties aart,'s Coup

your .! Synth of ICIPI Clirrry so. done for roe. I yr, I.,h•r, "'At,
rArnta hutch. 14..4 I..preldslllll,4l. rarest liitnfli;tyof

that I I ttonet °woof tat 1,1 and It no ail night. I po.ettretl lhr
those miunh'e tortilcioe of Ilarthan Titatt, Itet.raleto, who tam alp

testify tiattlt i..1111,4" a 14.frP,1 cure. JOHN
Itt.nahlenl, Ituzks ro., in.. May I:1t11,11:17. ••

Sway uge4
A 411:Y IVRI; tlyeilczt toDle—zoo,lftit ter
P: de"; en—vin'a...t to the tx4tA.

Swayne's Sarsaparilla and Tar Pilli,
t•vcoutnln nn enhoitel—n rnlhl and yet Ur

tolr.mtivn. nnolrons•ed I,v nnv Modle:ne Lr reno,lnt the Rile.
Krnotrh, auil ell'eotonliy purifying the 14:n.1. Thom,

1. 111.1 nrlther gripe. or produOe tionn.

SwayiteNi ito,wel Cordial,
'A 1,1,~to A.l .fltre ren,tit. for .A•latht Clots:. Choir= 1, .1. 1.113.
I 47 ,4,,0.A.pr,ent I ieni.Sl,ll flier c..:ni,1.:!:11. Pattit

the Stomach anti llon•eIe. Vomiting.. Siolitiese of the stomach. &c.
W,rrtottedto cure or no tinv_—.4.ll- Ot4A.t 7 Even- (molly should hove It battle :It ibe house. in eiAe of
euitilen Itncic In the nicht. It relieves:llllmin.

SWnyne's Bitter Catitoliconi
A ‘ery valnahlo Bitter.. Ma, I.e taker, witha deuce of rertahAv.
urn:ar art rxperh.m.e,l hr a Mcylielne.r.tylti. Charn.irr.for eon :t.T.

t'lnltll.r.re. Mort liurn..l,idity itthe Stmnach. rohl
11,4.nvta:t v ranw-.1 hr the 11,11rmitant Age. Pro--tratln.i,lre , izth
fr,,ta any muse. DerNAglon 1)),.;t1131...or ilidlgt stator ir.
all it*form.. DpipeptAcs .

Tl,r, no treat...cot dint hoe everleen. tried. that effeeloal
ir..iiredion Is. all Itsfont.... as ••

r /I.li 'ON.- It Init.orte newr life runlinvi.o.ratee the system.
the paleand deticnte gain strength atot o enod apt.etlte I.yusing
the: trtins vninahle hitter... Price only S.g cents. `

%V Gnr nonnlycreal novtrmn to' perform works of lassie:- Gm
eftelt eer.eral of the Immait eystera we t.rieent apptoprlate
and. ifsene.-onfolvunc t.are le..lieve no .Inftltng remMy. for, tbe dis-
order to which It In PPtelik. Sold

A lIEI, T ETITERIIM: E. 3fontroi.e,-and he Pnler•-
everywhere tholughr.nt the-Counts-and State. -

Prepared only on- Dr. 11. SWAINFI Sr SOIi, NO. Y. North 711.
Street. augA,l3a-t--ly

PATENT "MEDICINES.
A mft.Nti the peat variety nr Medicines at Tyrrell's Store. UM!'ht
Lit found all of Dr..layne's !nattycelebrated Fancily medicines%
Ayres Chem- Pectoral and Cathartic Italsey's Vorest Wins
abd Forest PIUS; Maraud celebrated tertian bitten: Lnutlen's se-
Ilea of Family mediciaert. Merchant),(harelip: Oil. the ?mated rem-
edy for ccpralns ho man or 1.1114 eVVAktaillt -O z frAlinde

ntIteedv. nod Iforse Remedy; OrricletcVermin:cu. and a variety of
otherklmis Trask's An ureic It:Moo-M. the groat remtdc fortatrni.
ocoancathdo, and all I,lllllllMitt,,ty C.ltkj)l3lllf P01A.4 E 361141. a
first rote thing fee slcullarpunrara as the alowe Ointment:Andrew's,'
Pain Destroying:l,oa. gon,..artlele Wondercek's Italaiip and Bone
Liniment: Aternod'a , Jaunclicellltters. Canker Props, Liniment. and
Ilyeatery Drnisr; linker's ComrscuMl for Th'itictery: itoughtore.
Pepsin,for P7opectsin -ficlnshold's }:stract or'lluelcu nod Extend of

amtrarllla a varlet,.of Sultes„ the best In market. AT.. and
an almost eadINVI varlet,-of Patent Medicines. altcarether t..r nc ,ao.r
out toenumerate—hut sorties It to that the public , wilt mot „a„.•
ly event thine In this line,at the ('rugand Fancy Store of

Montrase July,is.:. ,ABEL 'IT lilt ELL.

Bead the following Letter.
HOME TESTIMONY.

We have received the following letter in relation to
Dn. MORSE'S INDIAN ROOT PILLS

AtIICEN FOUR COW:ins,
Susq. Co., Pa., Sept: l!Sth, 1556.

Messrg A. J. WHITE A: Co., New York:—
"The Morse's Indian Loot Pills had from .you give

universal satis!faetinn, in EVERT INSTiSCE, and ouf
farmers use them for almost everything. The DES-
ENTERT. hat; been raging in this section to an alarm-
ing extent, for thelast six months, seaMSC.!'a SINGLE

ramily having escaped, EXCEPT TITOSE IVIIERE your
pills have been CSEP Ask PECTENTIVE, in whichease
they have 'TETER FAILED. I will inform you shortly
how to send a furthersupply. Tour ob't. Serr't%"

ALPRONSO
Such lettersas theabove need no commentfrom us,.

they ought to convince all of what we firmly believe,
that Dr.* Morites laitnaRoot Pas 'are the very Leal

made.
Sold in Montrose by S. IE 4.D.,Sayre, andby one

pm son in every town, and in all country stores. A.
White S. Col 2 St. 'Peters Place, New Yo: k,- sole

Proprietors. - 47—tf

Dr.'C. D. Virgil, D.J. S.
DESIDENT DENTIST, MONTROSE:PA. Office
It at thecfranklin IFntd. Room, No. 2.

• LIST _OF CHARGES.
Gold plag.s, laCgest sizej •

" " 111C11111:11,
" " small,

-- 13,00.
$1,90 to $1,50

Tin dc. - i - •
- -

I'ulp or Nerve Cavities treated and filled,.
Cement Fillinga not used.
Cleaning set„ .

- - - • -,.

Estmettng, at the Of - -

Irregularities of the teeth corrected itt areasona-
ble charge,

FLATS:WOA-K.
Gold Plate, sihgle tooth, -

" " 2 teeth, - •

" " r, teeth,_ - •

"• " 4to 10teeth, per tooth,
Full upper-or under jaw, on thald, Gum teeth,

Banded, - . ,Ilsopt)
Full double get on Gold. Gutns nd Hended,tl6o,oo

• t7.ntl
• 26,(X0
- 14,00

9,00

Foll upper or under, Plain, •
Full Double, Plain;
Silver Platellalf the above tntes: • -
Improved Plate, twatliirdA dm price of Gold

—.•

,

Plain-sets. .Kco Plastic, same as Mineral Plnte.
The Public may be certain thatall operations will

be perforated in the most tender and careinl manner
and in the hi seat styleof the dat. All jobs warrant-
ed. Gratertd foe pot favors, a centinnar.re of the
public palionage le respectfully solicited. -

• - . G. D...vir,dlL,
Ifontrose,.Pa.i April 7, 1858.

STOVES; STOVES, ,
,

OUR goees bees been so,theronghly tried, to the
entire sailer:loth* ofall, that they oceil. no rec.

ommend from ua. SATRE4 lIRUCHEIts.
. Montrose, May 27,fSAL •

-

• •

WOOL'CILUDENG
want' gaming on

ir
du).Lan14,,,,.."1rritt" • . .1rll ,WgiaAisisr l4l.l4stafge•-tt

t' epubl can.
tosugnsozsmar 3IIIIREDAT,IIORSIRII, a 7 RONTEor,E,

AT $1,50ru ANIMA:. IR aDT,►RCR.

Plate* of Adv_erthing.
Ore ecieeieSIC lines or Ias) one week,: :

.

One square " two
Ono square .three weeks,..
One square " ' one mouth,..`.

two toOlithi, 0 ,-
-,

threemotithg, . :Jk,
di Months, 5,646no year, , 8,,,,,'

. .: ..... . 1r,,rx,

One square,
One square Al

One square' -"

One square • "

Two squares one yenr,'....::
Three squares one year, ' t , ttt,N
Five fquares one year, •
One column one year

• Yearly advertisers will have' he Orli:liege ofattr.,
ine or changing their attivertficinents without t.d.
di-annul clrarg”.

Business cural,frotexceeding five line;, i oretn:d
at $2,00 per annum.

Job ' •

This office is supplie'd with it good
Jobbing materials, and alt kinds of Joh Work, ear
as Cards, l'osteri, be donencq
ty and promptly

BUSINESS CABDS.
C. Winkler,

rilA TIM Nzw Mizrosz, Sump. Cg., -ra.. cPaitt
Prztro

—N ew mitrozd. Nov. . .

. , E. IL Rogers, •

SitILL cos:Gnome the MANICFAI!tEItrwf all Atorsipnon. ,• CARRIAGFos. WAGONS. SI.EIGIIS. kto
10 rke irwtor ir .IWork muoillp mutofOx. lAAtoaterialk at ti...;
known ...and, a few ri11.f.!..A. of Sfarii....ll Hotel. In Montraw. el,
LeI, 'A 111 he happy tofertile I.l,e,opl'aof all who wool anyt hlor la L.
!inn\ 3.lobtrne, Feotutter lA. IgiA.-1,...

E. D. Bennett.
-nnox ni.NDEIt, I•Itullev. Suwitrehannit l'ouutv,
n Iv Intorno Ilse ptvpie aJ Simitnehannatindntl- :,r,
thkt b'e k tkrernol.l to Rua Teri0dic..31.4;0..1 Boalo; and Itef,lr
itook4. }. I. FIIAZIEII reCtiteref:Mit:till. IWO& •1rv.,:11,r
L. iscruivtt. Cifrw, St ,t.?,

*non 3. 81mDson,
du th, Job^on Abort totter. All .cork
give natio-faction. .le.a-,Try repaired neatly.arid en rivr,oriatit.t,ie

Nhup Su 1:0,1 A Wrtorefenesi4tortt,corrier of ?fain iiA'l'an-pikeStreet.. teltivo Sterrie's Bidet. itotdt,riee.

- • - Wm. W. Smith & Co'.,
OARO:ET -AND eIIAIR mAril- I'm:.
throng- Koep eonAzl3.lly ori liand all kit. 4%
of °AntAlre Fotororra,. or fornl4,e4 ~t •

rtinrtro-Roe. S:vor, or 4 11:".arr.Roomi foot of Rain 1-Aff(l.
Ilontro, "-

-.way I+l , 11'A1!."..-fr- . •

•

_.......
_._.. •

lAilen tricabrs.,
.. . .

-wirewL elii:‘,,,i i.F., izkgit,5r, ,,,..L.,,,q5E0 ,7..i.c. :...,T....- x,..q.. ,v,.,...
a,- 3„m an„,„,, iteavpsupplk4 at :New frAr..t.444'14 .'li-,
leaMlifori.:l-1.Y..15..741--vy ‘

IV= MEM
• Boyd &Webster,
DP:ALERS Sloe?, Strent. Tln„enrcr. and nert,lni.

Warr ; Wlnelinr Poem hA•cw
l.nn•t.rnand all 14.tti.t.a1‘... Tin fit...

ofsr,ri o), Hotel: and f.".llpnntity
l'a.. A 'A; 15llS:•11

• Dimock, . . •
• iomis'oFprek.`3 o,?;VA:','UFY•& more. Loilginx. nt Silarle's

Middr..i.e, March '10,1;1:8.

Dr. Wm. L Eiebandson
~~T/ICLPree{n•Stfullp wader hie ljittqn.:74WPrifttrr
for.re j.nrimif,G,,i-at,the ,"ey.,,, ,tir111,54.

Dr. E. P. Wiliaot.
0 fIAIWATF. ta- the I.l.l4ltabie and noiyopahk 0.11,- ,.is• !
%Jr Meilicir.s. is pow peinsynii!iocateatn 114t4t fistil.
ire Vlotr of Muir.e and Elintitei Si:, teialytsprice !lte tie )t

• „Ito:.
, .

.i.;„,„,-- , - Dr. H. Smith & Son, .
. --.:

i.... SPIV:T:ON DENTISTF. pedOcn-e ro ,-.'

analiiii-dba -fr. i;otite the Parrtipt eburebASOlth
men i.r:;

ai... Particular attention ar!!) la riteb ti: ~..:.:;•

iti :t gi t:ea,,,,,T,li ,on. jitt,,,p:- 10, plate, and to ZlPag decatit?-_ ,,-,0.. ..

lai.4 ,tr .....

•

_ RESIDENT PESTLIT. 31CiNTItil3F, PA. n!
Ikeat ilielorankJin Hotel. ltoqinwarn. Intelinn' tett% on Ciphs SPvtr Platt til:t

highest ',Lyle of !lit Art. _AUlotis warranted.
• Maittneet, April 7.151.3.-trA •.„ -

tr. Oiffoid;
QURGEON DENTIST. office .IthDr:bit:rock, over

PArt.lcolor atlentinii be irivela to Inmertlng Teel): a

11,1,1••1Silver plide.....also (In a hew plsui. All Operalloni "mast.,

Sept. S. 1.1118.41

- _

1010 IITSICUN AND SCRGEON, OM, L.
r Parmtre: Act-.

. •

A. Bushnell,
4 TToIINKTA (I)I:SSRLLOit AT LAW. Ortiet nver

ONf..l'. DrZle :ANT, 84. 111IrrICiN:iA PA.-111-1

keelek Gtoadarii.
TVAMRS IN B9ors

Msll4„ trit 14 .?nem II I. ?rt5t....,.. 1
mnct KET.LIM • . X. 1114.4./..D

William H. Jessup,
TT, ,P.7.17 ET AT I—'4 k NOTARY 1i:ll:Lic. 02Ict el. e. 6

r3l.
- .. .

Bentley & Pitch,
4 T:oR.SEYF AT LAW. A Ni).1301.1.:111, LAM) At; SSTs..
LI Office we3t a the etturt llGupe, liontrwr. TA.

11,9. 13.7:r:1.7.T T.. FarICP
r_

Albert Chamberlin.. .•

A 1761:7CE1C .VT LAW, A ND•JUSTICI: -C)? 'TAG':
a. Utile,urer I. L. rue.t. C Co.`! Sinn!, I.lo,Nnoar,

- -

Wlu. H. Jessup,
TTORNEY;AT LAW ASA CONI34.I.SSOCY:iEII OF DEED,

CI fur the State of Ye". ;York, willattend tobit let-Ine. entteertl
.rich prureptueod aim] Ittlelity. Qtßee on Peddle Square,.s:•

pied by lien. WMLunJeioup.

Abel' Terrell.,
rtEA LERIN,eItEMICAI..S. Ps s.
Ijr Ilse-Lath Grkerie-i, Goodit iitirtbesre. Stoscsot
rilasourare, WatcW.. Jewelry. SliverSpoons. SprOsd.ll,
sisal histrunicuts.-TrussCs.Bute, eol Instrutile:As, Liquors. l'utts
cry. Itltrors. Stitioutry.Brushes, Shoes, Yankee N'otions, .tc.

B. B. Chandler,
Th EAI:Elt ItY 1$COORS, Reedy 'Made Clettdex .Grs,erim
1.5 Bevis mid St:dietary. etc., rublic'A fLilly. MON=

t• Post Brotheri,
D rileUr"„S DAY amts; Gmccrim, erockecr, D'ardwpf,1.1iN,..ur, etc, onricr of TdmylL•e atrrtt and rublie
nue, MosTstolc, Pa. . •

J.Lyons &ion:, '

D04..ER!,, IN nny (MOD& tirueerieA, Ifinlware, Crciekfi
Tinware, Hooka, &c.; also, cArry on the .134.mt Btxntra burtten

Arelkue, Nit itiTIITIC,
!MEM

Bentley, Read &Co.,
DEALERS IN DRY GODDS..Druke. Medicine...TAMA, 0, .4
1 Jr GneAtles, Hardware. Crockery, Don. Cleaß. Watrhe, Jr.
e!ry. M.lver Spoons, Perfumery. 4e... Brink Block, Nforrerez
a. v. nunTI,RT C P IttP.AP , • I. P. w.

- • William & William -H. Jessup,
A TTORNEYSAT I.IW, Mn;myegy, 1•2. l'inctiee

gt..honnn, 13mA:old Wayne, Wyoming gri4.l,nserne tomtit..
. .

Rockyiell &'Winton.•

'lfAN IIFAC-TeRERSOttI Dealers In 2trmi Goods. Hots. c.o.
JUL Fur.„ Umbre!lrm, Painnola, Ribbon:, Jte., he.. No. 40 Countatl
street, Nei' Yr•its. (up sr:4m) ..,

A. R. ItOrIEWL-1.. MOM

Baldwin & Allen,
Wli 5'5.4.
GRocutitES.am-h Molvirse. Smits:aft. egro..kt

Wee. aide ofPublle Avenue, one !los,:below J. Ellacrldgel
.31ovetles. Oct. O. 18:,14.-lt

-

'

• Cobb it Rogets,
TtEALT.TiS GROCI.RIES..kr..ut the gorertetntly occliple&
1.1 by Crane & Engem 3lter.trane. Pa.

tuveopeeitt a TCHrat SHOP le the heonilesit of>Bel&
& I.Vet.ter`o new Store;enener of ..1.10.1u n,4 Turnpike Sestets.

MosTr.oex,

€4l
erME Re me, KY OFFICE Is grandenAECFERB,
HEADSTIWNO thins, 011, enete, innateme, mine ha! HAL
ALLSpar.bh ti!di.leoilrlt.i ?AB,
RrST to IM7 Recian.wherelndn will nitThar%
LOCATION YLEASiNT,sid lathe FARE,
r),.. 'HOWLS Scrrast Monis,Drtwer°MAR

Shop S'o. Oseeinent Of Searles fiord, on TurnineStlet
Iforernoss, Atgait 1837.-te

Bookifig House.
POST, COOPER ar;

HENRY DRINKER;• ~ .1[0. .11•7•ROa;WM.RUNTTIN'a COOPER.. .voie ber 12 1835.ISASC L. TM. .• *\
in - '

.TARAFTS on Now YOrk City aid Philadelphia.—
L./ Collections promptly, made and remitted.

'Office hoursfrom 10AW. t6.2. -• • • '

1'Messrs. 'Allen& Paston,N. York.
REFERENCE; gizmo,C. Morton)Esq., Fhil'a.

• : • Won.' William Jessup, Montrose. •

NEVI ARRANGEMENTS.
-,-. iurvirrinitie !et. oltor mß
'READY PAY!

ATGREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
AVIV(/' tried the oldWay of cbargingandneva

.Avcening pay, we halo concluded to try the
Nimble Sixpence instend ofthe Slow

We keep conetantlTon.handa good assortment °I.
allkinds efCANINE7YUR.VI2IIIa, orfurnished
at short notice. _All Inirantof

far Gout yolorrinix-Jo
At low prime will please give us a (441. A word to

the wlee, ke. '
Shop and Ware Rooms rooter Main.ritreet. -

•
• • • - W. SMITH it CO.

- Montrose, May .21Vatitk—ti -

Tani*MOMaroitarteOltt, x
Aug. id. •

„75

5,00

EEO

45,00
50,00

Kre
.1,n5


